-Sparkling by the Bottle Brut Rosé, Bouvet-Ladubay (Loire, France)
- / 37
Crisp with succulent red fruit and a clean, persistent finish
Brut, Folktale Winery (Napa, CA)
- / 40
Green apple, banana and kiwi developing into flavors of peach
Prosecco, Carletto (Annone Veneto, Italy)
- /45
Elegant with a delicate nose and crisp taste of green apple.
Slightly sweet with moderate acidity and a clean finish.
Blanc de Blancs, Frank Family (Carneros, CA)
- /75
Notes of apple and crème brûlée with rich creaminess.

Chef and Sommelier Curated Wine List

- Sparkling Wines by the Glass-

- White and Rosé by the Bottle –
Arneis, La Serenissima (Warner Springs, CA)
- /50
Loaded with green apple, lime, and pear. Crisp minerality!
Chardonnay, Frank Family (Napa Valley, CA)
- /45
Pretty notes of melon, white peach and honeyed flowers.
Chardonnay, Rombauer (Carneros, Napa, CA)
- /65
Rich with layers of tropical fruit, peaches & pears opening
into creamy textures of apples & pears. Hints of citrus and oak.
Viognier, Julian Winery (Ramona Valley, CA)
- / 42
Round with orange blossom, honeysuckle and grapefruit.
Falanghina, Spreckle Rock Vineyards (Escondido, CA)
- / 42
Fruit forward with notes of green apple, citrus and tropical fruit
Pinot Grigio, La Serenissima Vineyards (Warner Springs)
- /34
Aromatics of green apple, lime and pears jump from
the glass, with a fresh and crisp palate.
Sauvignon Blanc & Semillon, Sierra Roble, (Warner Springs) - /38
A unique summer blend is crisp & clean with of fruit on the finish.
Grenache Rose, Volcan Mountain (Julian, CA)
- / 35
Completely dry with elegant nuanced notes of strawberry,
watermelon, and cherry.
Rosé of Syrah, Edwards Vineyards & Cellars (Ramona, CA)
- /45
A touch of floral, persimmons and apricots with a citrus snap finish.

- / - / 45
- / 40
- / 37

- White and Rose Wines by the Glass5oz. / 8oz. / Bottle.
Rose , Sables D’Azur (Vin de Provence, France)
8 / 12 / 36
Grenache and Syrah rosé blend with red berry & strawberry.
Chardonnay, Balletto (Russian River, CA)
11 / 17 / 49
Lemon & sweet pear flavors with hints of fresh churned butter.
Sauvignon Blanc, Hart Winery (Temecula, CA)
8 / 13 / 35
Award winning with citrus notes of guava and tangerine.
Gewurztraminer, Baletto (Russian River, CA)
8 / 13 / 35
Lychee and pear aromas with an intoxicating spice and nutty finish.
Riesling, Anselmann (Germany)
8 / 12 / 36
Sweet, savory and bold with aromas of citrus and white fruits.
- Red Wines by the Glass -

5oz./8oz/Bottle

Claret, La Serenissima (Warner Springs, CA)
8 / 12 / 36
Fruit driven blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot and Cab Franc.
Cabernet Sauvignon, La Serenissima (Warner Springs, CA)
12 / 18 / 54
Old world, traditional Italian style food wine. Unfiltered,
full bodied and spectacular.
Merlot, Volcan Mountain (Julian, CA)
9 / 14 / 42
Full bodied with hints of plum, raspberry and strawberry.
Pinot Noir, Balletto (Russian River, CA)
12 / 17 / 47
Reserve Estate Pinot is luscious with dark fruit and earth.
Grenache, Tetu (Languedoc-Roussilon, France)
12 / 17 / 47
91 Points. Sweet red fruits, pepper, iris, and exotic spice.

Indicates a Local Wine
Our wines are thoughtfully selected by Cordon Bleu Chef Jeremy Manley
and Jeremy’s Sister, Brigida Rasmussen, who holds Advanced
Certification with the Wine and Spirit Education Trust and is also a
Certified Sommelier with The Court of Master Sommeliers

5oz. / 8oz. / Bottle.

Julian Apple Cider Mimosa
8.50 /
Sparkling wine with local Fresh Pressed Julian Apple Cider.
Prosecco, Carletto (Annone Veneto, Italy)
11 /
Elegant with a delicate nose and crisp taste of green apple.
Brut, Folktale Winery (Napa, CA)
10 /
Green apple, banana and kiwi developing into flavors of peach
Brut Rosé, Bouvet-Ladubay (Loire, France)
9/
Crisp with succulent red fruit and a clean, persistent finish

.

Indicates a Local Wine

- Red Wines by the Bottle –

- Red Wines by the Bottle, Continued –

Pinot Noir, Frank Family (Carneros, CA)
- /74
Lively with notes of lavender, red cherry, and cinnamon.
Pinot Noir, Eyrie (Wilamette Valley, OR)
- /80
94 pt complex wine with plumb, brambly blackberry and chewy
herbs. Juicy and broad in the mouth with perfect balance.
Pinot Noir, Balletto (Sexton Hill Vineyard-Russian River, CA)
- /95
Deliciously complex notes of bramble berries and black tea.
Cab Franc, Woof ‘n Rose (Ramona, CA)
- /55
Slight roasted green hatch chili in the nose followed by wonderful
dark cherries and a vanilla finish.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Julian Winery/ Escalona Vineyards (Julian, CA) - /69
Bright, dark colored with naturally occurring acid. Black fruit notes
with a bit more softness on the palette with firm structure.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Keenan (Napa Valley, CA)
- /80
92 points. Enjoy an array of herbs and brambly red to dark fruit.
The palate offers ripe plums and hints of toffee to close.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Stags Leap (Napa Valley, CA)
- /95
94 point, 2018 with dark berry fruits, herbal notes, classic depth,
integrated oak, refined tannins and complex layers.
Cabernet Sauvignon, Frank Family (Rutherford, Napa, CA)
- /125
94 point Rutherford Reserve 2016, has a velvety texture with
flavors of black licorice, red currants and a hint of cinnamon.
Malbec, Chuparosa Vin. (Ramona Valley, CA)
- /57
Complex and smooth with oaky notes and rich dark fruit.
Merlot, Shadow Mountain Winery (Warner Springs, CA)
- /45
Estate grown. Flavors of dark plum & cherry; Light tannins.
Merlot, Menghini Winery (Julian, CA)
- /50
Fruit forward with earthiness on the nose with hints of black
cherry and a smooth finish
Petit Verdot, Sierra Roble (Warner Springs, CA)
- /55
Dried plum on the nose, soft finish with dark berries.
Eglantine Bordeaux Blend, Woof ‘n Rose (Ramona, CA)
- /55
50% Cabernet Franc, 25% Cabernet Sauvignon, 25% Petite Verdot.
Well-balanced fruit forward wine with hints of spice, leather & tobacco.
GSM, Frequency Wines (Santa Barbara CA)
- /75
94 pt. Wild strawberry and blueberry fruits with notes of herbes de
Provence and pepper. Medium to full bodied.
Cinq Cepages, Chateau St. Jean (Sonoma, CA)
- /150
This 95 point Cab dominated blend has blackberries,
raspberries, cassis, black tea, oak spice & a lengthy finish.

Grenache, Woof ‘n Rose (Ramona, CA)
- /50
Butterscotch/caramel greets your first taste. It’s like
drinking liquid velvet with a delicious cherry pie finish.
Syrah, Shadow Mountain Winery (Warner Springs, CA)
- /45
Dark chocolate aromas & cranberry seasoned with Appalachian oak.
Syrah, Volcan Mountain Winery, (Julian, CA)
- /50
Rich, full-bodied, bursting with blackberry, cherry, and smoke.
Syrah, Edwards Winery (Ramona, CA)
- /50
100% estate grown aged in older oak barrels for a soft tannin finish.
Zinfandel, Rombauer Vineyards (El Dorado, CA)
- /75
Aromas of bright blackberry, black cherry and briar notes. Expansive
flavors of baking spices, vanilla and dried floral.
Sangiovese, Chuparosa Vin. (Ramona Valley, CA)
- /60
90 pt. Complex, ripe, bold and delicious, structured wine grown from
vines sourced from Italy. Aged two years in Eastern European Oak.
Meritage, Volcan Mountain (Julian, CA)
- /40
45% Cabernet Sauvignon, 25% Merlot, 15% Cab Franc & 15% Malbec.
Super Tuscan, Aslan (Maremma Toscana, Italy)
- /75
A 2016 big wine with cherries, balsamic and dark chocolate.
Big Barn Blend, Old Julian Vineyards & Winery (Ramona, CA)
- /69
A lovely Super Tuscan with Sangiovese, Merlot & Syrah.
Talynlu, Spreckle Rock Vineyards (Escondido, CA)
- / 50
53% Grenache; 35% Merlot; 12% Sangiovese. Decadent notes of
leather, plum, black currant & oak with a dry, lingering finish

- Dessert Wines by the Glass –
Julian Gold, Menghini Winery (Julian, CA) 2.5 oz
5.50
Muscat Canelli grapes. Light and crisp with hints of apricot and pear.
Ruby Porto, Sandeman (Portugal, Spain) 2.5 oz
10.00
Founder’s Reserve. Bright and sassy with a nice combination
of fruit and wood. Sweet finish with a dusting of tannins.
20 Year Old Tawny Porto, Sandeman (Portugal, Spain)
95 Points! Flavors of dried apricots, honey, nuts, spices with
creamy flavors of butterscotch, toasted coconut and hazelnut
1 oz 10.00
2.5 oz 18.00

Interested in a bottle to go?
Enjoy $5 of each unopened bottle that you take away

-

